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Cardiovascular problems are one of the important reasons for diseases and mortality in the world.\[[@ref1]\] One of the most common cardiac diseases is congestive heart failure, with the highest incidence, mortality, and hospitalization.\[[@ref2]\] This is the only cardiac disease with a progressive incidence and mortality, in which almost 10% of the individuals over 75 years of age are involved.\[[@ref3]\] The reported statistics reveal an increase in its mortality by six times in the last 40 years, indicating that about 300,000 people expired yearly directly or indirectly due to heart failure.\[[@ref4]\] On the other hand, this disease is so disabling and costly that over 70% of the patients are readmitted in a hospital 3 months after their initial discharge,\[[@ref5]\] imposing a high financial burden to health care systems.\[[@ref6]\] One of the important strategies to promote clinical outcomes in these patients is promotion of self-care behaviors.\[[@ref7]\] Self-care in heart failure contributes to issues such as medical and food diet, limitation of intake of sodium and fluids, daily weighing, level of permitted activities, and a decision for appropriate therapeutic interventions when the disease gets worse.\[[@ref8]\]

Various researches show that self-care behavior can significantly diminish the number of hospitalizations, mortality, and care cost burdens.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] In patients with heart failure, administration of self-care is difficult as a result of the complicated medical diet, the chronic nature of the disease, as well as the complications in various systems of the body which result in lower self-care. Therefore, provision of an efficient support for self-care is essential and important.\[[@ref12]\]

Family as the most important source of social support is tightly related with self-care activities.\[[@ref9]\] Since most of the patients with heart failure live with other family members at their home, participation and support of family members can play a key role in self-care behaviors and efficiency of disease control.\[[@ref13]\] Therefore, family can influence a patient\'s success and stability of their behavior change in self-care programs.\[[@ref14]\] Several studies revealed the association between family support and heart failure patients' self-care.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Earlier studies showed that the patients with more support had better compliance of self-care health behaviors.

Gallager *et al*. showed the self-care behaviors such as restricting fluid intake, regular medication, sports, and referring to physicians in case of observed overweight among the patients who had received more support.\[[@ref15]\] Sayers *et al*. showed that the level of family support was directly associated with medical and food diets and other dimensions of self-care in heart failure patients.\[[@ref16]\]

Meanwhile, most of the families, especially the caregivers, have low knowledge about the disease and its signs and treatment, and do not know what is beneficial for the patients or how they can support and encourage the patients to follow self-care behaviors.\[[@ref13]\] Nurses, with their unique position in family members,\[[@ref17]\] can play a key role in support, education, counseling, and taking care of heart failure patients and their caregivers.\[[@ref18]\] They can familiarize the family members, especially caregivers, with these behaviors, which act as a knowledgeable and capable source of family-focused nursing interventions to give a better support to these patients.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]

Despite evidences proving the important role of family support in heart failure patients' self-care, family-focused supportive interventions with goal of their clinical outcomes' promotion have been less conducted among these patients.\[[@ref8]\] On the other hand, the researcher, despite searching thoroughly, did not find any studies on family-focused supportive care in heart failure patients in Iran. Therefore, the present study aimed to define the effect of family supportive intervention on heart failure self-care behaviors.
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The present study was a pre- and post-test case and control clinical trial conducted in the selective university hospitals in Isfahan, Iran, in 2012. It aimed to study the effect of family support intervention on self-care behavior in heart failure patients. The study population comprised the patients diagnosed with heart failure referring to selected hospitals. Inclusion criteria were: Confirmation of heart failure diagnosis by a cardiologist, being in grade II, III, or IV of heart failure based on American Heart Association Classification, having history of at least one time hospitalization due to cardiac failure, at least 1 year of experience of heart failure, being over 21 years of age, complete consciousness, no history of myocardial infarction (MI) or heart surgery in the past 6 months, no history of other chronic or disabling diseases except cardiovascular risk factors (diabetes, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia), having a family, not living alone and the caregiver being from the family members, being over 18 years of age, and being literate.

The sample size was calculated to be 36 heart failure patients in each group of study and control. A total of 62 patients with heart failure were initially selected by convenient sampling, and then randomly assigned to experimental and control groups equally.

The data collection tool was a two-section questionnaire. The first section of the questionnaire contained demographic characteristics, the existing data in patients' medical profile (ejection fraction, disease grade, and consumed drugs), as well as some information about patients' caregiver (age, sex, relation to the patient, length of care, and education level). The second section of the questionnaire inquired self-care behaviors. This questionnaire was designed by Shoji Fard *et al*., and its face and content validity and reliability were confirmed by experts' panel, and Cronbach\'s alpha was 0.8. In this tool, 15 self-care activities were listed and investigated using a Likert\'s 5-point scale (from zero = never to 4 = always). Based on this scale, the obtained score can vary from 0 to 60. Scores of 0-20 were assigned to "poor," 21-40 to "moderate," and 41-60 to "good."

After obtaining an informed written consent from the subjects and filling the self-care behaviors questionnaire, the subjects were assigned to study and control groups, and then family support intervention was conducted in the study group. Control group received conventional care and underwent no intervention in the present study.

The intervention program included three group educational sessions. As the subjects in the study group were from three medical centers, the patients' caregivers in each center were considered as a control group and three sessions with 8-12 attendees were held for each group. These sessions were held weekly for 1-1.5 h in an appropriate classroom in the same medical educational center.

In the first session, the caregivers were familiarized with the definition and heart failure disease process, its etiology and treatment, importance and manner of self-care behaviors, and related skills such as reading food labels and taking strategies to lower food salt intake. At the end of the first session, a booklet of heart failure self-care guidelines was distributed among the caregivers, not only to read but also to discuss the points with the other family members in order to be able to answer the questions related to the disease and administration of self-care indicated at the end of the booklet, with the cooperation of the patients. They were also asked to write down their possible questions and deliver them to the researcher in the following session.

In the second session, patients' and caregivers' responses to the questions in the booklet were collected and their learning and practical administration of the learned issues were evaluated, and the required guides were given to the caregivers. Then, the importance and role of family in disease control and patients' care was explained. The caregivers held group discussions about living with heart failure patients and the way of supporting them. In order to increase emotional and affective support toward these patients, efficient communication skills were also explained. Case scenario, role play of suggested strategies, and supportive discussion were adopted to empower and practice learned skills. At the end of the second session, the caregivers were given a booklet about the importance and manner of patients' practical and emotional support, and they were asked to pass it among the other family members.

In the third session, caregivers gave examples of the patient supportive strategies taken, and communication as well as prohibiting and facilitating factors they faced during the latest week. Then, some indications about the manner of self-care as well as other related points were explained to finalize the subject and get a conclusion during the sessions. At the end of the third session, a contact number was given to the caregivers in order to get answers for their disease-related and self-care-related questions. Phone call follow-ups were carried out for 2 weeks to guide the subjects and answer their questions.

One month after the group sessions and 1 month after the introductory test in control group, self-care behavior questionnaire was again filled up for the subjects in both the groups. The data were analyzed by descriptive and analytical statistics through SPSS version 12. In analytical statistical tests, *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

In the present study, letter of introduction issued by Isfahan Nursing and Midwifery School was delivered to the authorities of research environment. Research goals were explained to the subjects and their written informed consent was obtained. The subjects were also assured that their personal information would be kept confidential by the researcher, and the subjects were free to leave the research any time they wanted to.
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In the present study, 81 heart failure patients entered and filled the initial questionnaire. Before the subjects' random allocation, nine subjects were excluded from the study (three patients died and six were not interested to attend). During the study, four subjects dropped out of control group (two died and two were not available). In the study group, four subjects dropped out (two did not participate in all stages of the research and two died). Finally, the data of 64 scores were investigated.

Research findings showed that the subjects were identical in both groups concerning age; sex; marital status; education level; grade of disease; hospitalization history; sex, age, and education level of caregivers; relationship of the caregiver with the patient; and length of care. Most of the subjects in both groups were males (54.6%), married (87.15%), illiterate (51.55%), and in grade III of the disease (59.35%). They had one to two times history of hospitalization due to heart failure. Most of the caregivers were females (81.2%), had education level of high school and lower (81.2%), and were the children of the patients (46.9%). Demographic characteristics of the subjects in each group are presented and compared in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of patients and caregivers
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In [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, it is observed that the highest mean scores of each self-care behavior before intervention in both the study and control groups were for not smoking, drug consumption based on doctor\'s prescription, time of preparation of the medications, regular visits to a physician, and avoiding canned foods, respectively. Meanwhile, the lowest self-care behavior mean scores were for visiting a physician due to an observed overweight, daily weighing, and fluid restriction compliance and intake of low-salt food.

###### 

The comparison between each self-care behavior\'s mean score of the subjects in the intervention and control groups before and after the intervention
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In [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, it is seen that there was no significant difference between self-care behavior mean scores in the two groups of study and control before intervention (*P* = 0.79), but there was a significant difference between self-care behavior mean scores in the two groups of study and control after intervention (*P* \< 0.001).

###### 

The comparison between self-care behavior mean scores of the subjects in the intervention and control groups before and after the intervention
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The results of the present study show that administration of supportive intervention and promotion of family support led to promotion of self-care behavior in heart failure patients.

The results show that subjects had a moderate level of self-care behavior before intervention. Shoja Fard *et al*. and Gallager *et al*. reported subjects' self-care behavior mean scores in the range of the present study, which is consistent with our findings.

The results obtained show that not smoking, taking the medications based on physician\'s prescription, preparation of the medications in time, regular visits to physicians, and avoiding canned foods were among the self-care behaviors, and were in a moderate level. Meanwhile, subjects' function in the other behaviors such as daily weighing, intake of less salt, referring to a physician when observing the signs, and fluid restriction compliance were found to be poor. Gallager *et al*. also reported that medication intake based on physician\'s prescription was the most frequent self-care behavior practiced by the subjects, while daily weighing was the least.\[[@ref15]\] In Sayers *et al*.\'s report, 80% of the subjects mentioned intake of salty food.\[[@ref16]\] Jaarsma *et al*. reported that lack of daily weighing in heart failure patients was as a result of the following factors: Either the subjects did not find it helpful or they did not have an appropriate tool for weighing or they could not interpret the results.\[[@ref22]\] In the present study, the subjects mentioned being illiterate, not having scales available for daily weighing, and consideration of low importance as the reasons for lack of daily weighing.

The results of the present study showed that self-care behaviors in heart failure patients were promoted after supportive intervention and promotion of family support toward the patients. Dunbar *et al*. showed that supportive intervention and conducting group sessions with heart failure patients' caregivers and counseling regarding the manner of positive and supportive communication of the family with the patients led to better compliance concerning following a low-salt diet.\[[@ref23]\] Piette *et al*. showed that supportive strategies promoted self-care behaviors in the subjects.\[[@ref24]\] The results of other researches also showed an association between social support from family side and self-care, as well as a positive association between family support and self-care,\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] which is consistent with the present study.

Contrary to the results obtained in the present study, Agren *et al*. argue that this finding may be due to the long time of follow-up and the inadequate interventions administered, and recommend further studies in this regard.\[[@ref25]\] In the present study, the process of skills administration and use of supportive strategies was followed up, evaluated, and checked through phone calls and filling checklists in sessions' intervals. On other hand, Lofvemark *et al*. showed that administration of a mere educational program for heart failure patients concerning care does not affect their level of re-hospitalization despite promotion of their caring knowledge.\[[@ref26]\] Lack of an educational effect on clinical outcomes and self-care behaviors in the aforementioned study can show that knowledge alone is not adequate for a behavior change and promotion of self-care. In addition, Clark *et al*. reported a poor relationship between heart failure knowledge and self-care.\[[@ref12]\]

In the present study, the goal was not just promotion of caregivers' knowledge, but their familiarization with strategies and supportive communication in the direction of patients' emotional support promotion. The researchers believe the observed patients' self-care promotion may be as a result of caregivers' participation in efficient communication skills' education sessions, accompanied with the patients, and application of supportive communication and strategies by them leading to promotion of patients' motivation toward conducting self-care.

In the present study, the highest promotion of self-care behavior was observed after administration of family supportive intervention in dimensions such as compliance to a low salt-diet, fluid restriction, and referring to a physician after observing the signs of disease. Heart failure patient\'s family plays a vital role in the control of signs and symptoms, and can help the patients to diagnose the symptoms of the disease getting worse earlier, encourage their compliance to a medical food diet, and support them through changes in their lifestyle. Gallager *et al*. showed that the patients who received more support by their spouses had better compliance to fluid restriction and referring to a physician.\[[@ref15]\] Dunbar *et al*. also observed a significant reduction in daily sodium intake after family supportive interventions.\[[@ref23]\]

One of the most important challenges in heart failure patients' self-care is compliance to a low-salt diet. Since the self-care concerning compliance to a diet often occurs at home, family members can play a specific role in compliance to diet restrictions.\[[@ref23]\] Therefore, making the family members familiar with the need for compliance to this behavior and patients' encouragement to do it is of great importance.
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The findings of the present study reveal the major and important role of family members' support in self-care among congestive heart failure patients. Nurses, as the professionals in the field of health and with regard to their important role in support, education, and care of these patients and their caregivers, can support, educate, and guide these patients through family members' education and designing appropriate care programs in order to take steps toward promotion of self-care. Designing, administration, and application of these supportive educational programs by family\'s participation can reveal the role of nurses in promotion of patients' and community health behavior and self-care. Based on the findings of the present study, it is suggested to design and conduct more family-focused interventions and studies for promotion of self-care in other chronic diseases.
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